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The Unions and Assoelations of N*n-HxecutiveslHxecutiues ef BSNL have given a united call to organhe

ratues or6e.B.AS1? thrsushout the country in all the Statelilistrict L'teadquerters and submii a rnernorandum to

the GqwrnorfQotteqtqrlBistriet Magbtrate on the issues related to tFre strengthening of B$NL.

Accordingty, the f.ion-Exeeutive and Executive emptoyees of BSN[- in TeWU 9t* 4 {CitvlDistriet} heve

orsanised a rally today, and we &re suhnnitting this mernorandunn to y*u for favor of sending tl"tis ts the

concerned authorities in the Centrat S*vernment.

$ir, a heatthy and vihrant B$NL as a 100Ye Goriemment owned undertaking is a must in the itrterest of &e

nation as urlett as i* the intenest of Gustomers for preventing the private tetecom operators from fleecing ihe

telecorn ctrstorners, by fonnins a certel ane} impose morepolistic tariffs. ln the present context wharein the

importanae of dats is growing day by day and volce ealls are heing given *lmost free of cost, we submtt that it

is r,ecessary fortlre Givernment to iake the fotl*wing poticy decisions f*r strengihening BSNL;

.l . We oppo$e the Ffrlt*'s tetter d&ted 3S.12.4C16 te the Secretary, SoT. hlnting for necessary processing qf

tne f*ttt Ayog's recomrnendati*n on disinvesftnenUstrategic sate of ts$NL. We request the Government

to drsp at[-s[ch proposals, so that BSNL remai*$ as a 100% Governrnent owned FSU vuith pan lndia

Fresence"

2. We spps$e the r:repased furmation ef a subsidbry Tower eompar:y, by separating all ris iolvers from

B$Nt" The fewer Simpany is meant fer privatlsing it on a later staSe, and the income-on i*asing out the

tswers can be increesed vsith dLn eoneeniration bf, BShIL rnanegement itsetf. Moreover, with the

fonnation of such a Subsidlary 
-tr'oner Company, the BSNi- has to pay huge rent for utilizing its own

tawers. lt is requested to drop this prqpssat.

3. tsSNL uras affottied non**tandard BWA spectrum (4G compatible speetrum) and a huge arnsunt w&$

cailected from it for ihis. BSNL has surrendered this speqtrum in 6 maior eircles and in other Sircles also

*s atready said, the ava$able spectrurcr rs o{ non-standard quatiiy. This lack oi quatity 4S spectrum has

becorne i hurdte for BSNL in geing ahead in tfre c*mpetitbn with other opsrators havinE quality 4G

ip*otr**. lt is therefore .equested te allot quatity 4Q spectrufil in ?00 MHz tc BSNL, free of cost, being a

S*vt. P$U"

4. The Reliance Ji* was alowed t* utitiee the phota of the Hqn'bte Frirne lulinister as its biand Ambassadot

fqr its eommereia[ advertisements. lt uras atso unduly atlowed io exterid its free data ancj free voice plan

beyond $0 days, fer a tatat 18$ days, viotating tre ruies. The Govenrment shoulci see thai all such undue

concessions extended io the Retiance Jio are stopped immediatety and the Reliance Jio be asked io pay

an exer*ptary penalty f*r utilis[.rg the Shoto of the Prime Minister and a]so to fut]y compensate the ioss

in+urred Ly it to the exahequer c$ wetl s$ t* the other operators for &e prcdatory pricing' by its illegai ano

hregular extension of free data and free catts-

We request your kind setf to bri,rg these demands to the notice of the Government of tndia and hetp in

f-\ strengthening the BSNL, in the interest of te nation'
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